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WELCOME! 

DearStallionStudentsandFamilies: 

OnbehalfoftheWindsongIntermediatestaff,IwouldliketosayWELCOMEtothe2021-2022
schoolyear! W
 indsongtakesgreatprideincreatinganeducationalatmospherewherestudents
canlearninacaringandcreativeenvironment.Togetherourstaffencouragesstudentstoengage
inalifelongloveoflearning.Aswefocusonstudentachievement,wewillprovideavarietyof
academicandeducationalexperiencesthatpromotestudentgrowthandlearningthroughoutthe
year. 

Ilookforwardtogettingtoknoweachofyouandyourfamilies. Makethisyourbestyearyet! 
StallionProud! 

WendyMcAshlan 
WindsongPrincipal 


Thesepeopleareheretohelpyou: 
Principal
Mrs.McAshlan 
AssistantPrincipal
Mrs.Hill 
Counselor
Mrs.Hoover 
Nurse
Mrs.Dixon 
Secretary
Mrs.Pitman 
Registrar
Mrs.Smith 
Receptionist
Mrs.Jezek 
MediaIntegrationSpecialist
Mrs.Fiesinger 
Cafeteria
Mrs.Scherer 

SCHOOLTIMESANDBUILDINGACCESSHOURS 
Our school hours are 8:05 AM until 3:20 PM. The tardy bell will ring at 8:10 AM each day.
Studentsmayhaveaccesstothebuildingfrom7:40AMuntil3:40PMeachdayunlesstheyare
inasupervisedspecialprogram.Studentswholeavematerialsatschoolmayreturnafterschool
totheirclassroomsonlyuntilthetimeconsideredtheendoftheteachers’workday(3:40PM). 

ATTENTIONPARENTS 
Please visit our website at www.myfisd.com and create an account to access your student’s
grades,lunchaccount,attendancerecords,andcalendarevents. 
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GENERALINFORMATION: 


BICYCLES 
A bicycle rack is located on campus. Students must lock and secure their bikes at all times.Forsafetyreasons,
students must walk their bikes while on campus and are not permitted to cut through the parking lot. Students
shouldwearahelmet. 



BULLYING 
The district does not tolerate bullying, and any student or parent of a student who believes a
student has engaged in bullying is highly encouraged to immediately report the incident. 
Retaliation againstanyoneinvolvedinthecomplaintprocessisaviolationofdistrictpolicyandis
prohibited. Reports of an alleged bullying incident may be submitted orally or in writing, to a
teacher, counselor, principal or other district employee. Reports may also be submitted
electronically, either anonymously or non-anonymously through the district website – Bullying –
report it at www.myfisd.com under Parents and Students or through the See Something Say
SomethinglinkontheFISDwebsite. 


BUSTRANSPORTATION



Busruleshavebeenformulatedtoprovidethesafestandmostefficienttransportationofstudentstoandfromschool
and/orrelatedactivities.Inordertocomplywithstatelawsregardingstudenttransportation,studentsmayonlybe
pickedupordroppedoffattheirresidence,theresidenceofagrandparent,oralicensedchild-carefacility.Parents
shoulddesignatethepointofpickupanddrop-offatthebeginningoftheyear. Busdriverswillnotbeallowedto
changethepointofpickupordrop-off.NotesforspecialtransportationarrangementswillnotbeacceptedbyFISD
busdrivers.S
 houldachildneedtobepickedupordroppedoffatapointdifferentthanthatdesignatedbythe
parent,thentransportationmustbeprovidedbytheparent.S
 tudentsmayONLYridetheirassignedbus.
AdditionalbusregulationsarefoundintheStudentCodeofConduct.Furtherinformationmaybeobtainedfromthe
TransportationOfficeat281.996.2500. 


CAFETERIA 
Aregularlunchtrayandasnackbarofnutritioussnackswillbeavailable. Lunchmoneyaccountscanbepaidin
advance.Pleaseputyourchild’sandchild’steacher’snameonthecheck.Nochargesabove$4.20areallowed. A
menuwillbesenthomemonthly.Adultlunchesarealsoavailableforpurchase.Parentsmaycreateanaccountfor
their child by accessing the link(w
 ww.myschoolbucks.com)foundunderfoodservices(underparentlink)onthe
FISDwebsite.OurschoolparticipatesinthefederalchildNutritionProgramwhichprovidesfreeandreducedprice
lunchprogramstostudentsbasedonfamilyincomelevels.Wemaintainstrictconfidentialityastowhetherstudents
participate in the program. If you would like moreinformationabouttheprogram,pleasecontacttheDirectorof
FoodServicesat281.996.2596. 

ImmediatefamilymembersareallowedtoeatlunchwiththeirchildinthecafeteriaonWednesdays,Thursdays,and
Fridays. Due to state law,parentsareonlyallowedtosendand/orbringfoodfortheirownchild.Windsong
will not accept any deliveries from restaurants, as we cannot verify the origination of the order. Visitors are
restrictedfromthecafeteriaduringthefirstthreeweeksofschool,thelastthreeweeksofschool,andduringweeks
whenstateassessmentsaregiven. 


COMMONAREAS 
Halls,busareas,cafeteria,orotherareasoncampusaredesignatedcommonareas.RulesinCommonAreasare: 
1.
Followalldirectionsgivenbystaff. 
2.
Walkatalltimes. 
3.
Useappropriatevoicelevel(silenttosoftasdirected). 
4.
Keephands,feet,andobjectstoself. 
5.
Keepschoolgroundsclean. 
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CONDUCTANDDISCIPLINE 
TheStudentCodeofConductcontainstheschooldistrict’srequirementsforstudentconductandbehaviorwhileat
schoolorundertheschool’sjurisdiction.TheCodeofConductalsoexplainsthetypesofdisciplinaryactionschool
officials can take in response to violations of the rules for student conduct. The Code of Conduct canbefound
onlineatw
 ww.fisdk12.netundertheparenttab.  


COUNSELOR 
Thecounselorwillprovideacomprehensivecounselingprogramforallstudents.Informationisavailabletoparents
through the counseling office. Students may request an appointment with thecounselorbyusingstudentreferral
formsavailableinthecounselingofficeorfromtheirteacher.


DELIVERIESTOSCHOOL 
Studentworkdeliveredduringtheschooldaywillbeplacedintheappropriateteacher’smailbox.Thismay
notpreventtheassignmentfrombeingconsideredlate.Lunchesandlunchmoneymaybeleftatthefrontdesk,
anditwillbetheresponsibilityofthestudenttopickituponhis/herwaytothecafeteria.Pleaserefrainfromhaving
flowers,balloons,etc.deliveredtoschool. 


ELECTRONICDEVICES 
Useofcellphones,smartwatchesandotherelectronicdevicesinthebuildingisatthediscretionoftheteacherand
may only be used for educational purposes in the classroom. During school hours, students may not use these
devicesinthecafeteria,gym,orontheplayground.Atnotimewillstudentsbeallowedtotakepicturesand/or
videoswiththeirpersonaldevices.Studentswhouseelectronicdevicesforotherpurposesorwithoutpermission
will be disciplined according to the Student Code of Conduct.Studentsbringpersonalelectronicdevicesattheir
ownrisk,consideringpossibleissuessuchastheft,misuse,anddamage. 


EMERGENCYDRILLS 
Students will follow posted and announced procedures during an emergency signal. Emergencies and their
respectivesignalsinclude: 
Fire:
Alarm 
SevereWeather: PublicAddress 
Lockdown:
PublicAddress 
ShelterinPlace: PublicAddress

Return:
PublicAddress 
Fortheprotectionandsafetyofallstudentsandschoolpersonnel,alldrillsmustbetakenseriously. Studentsmust
followalldirectionsgivenbystaff. 

GRADINGSYSTEM 
Thefollowinggradingscaleisused: 
90-100
Excellent 
80-89
AboveAverage 
75-79
Average 
70-74
Passing;BelowAverage 
69-0
Failing 
E
Excellent 
S
Satisfactory 
N
NeedsImprovement 
U
Unsatisfactory 
Grade levels establish their grading standards, including late work and make-up policies, which will be
communicatedwithparentsatthebeginningoftheyear,andwhicharealsopostedonteacherwebsites. Ifyouhave
aquestionaboutagradeyourchildreceivesonanassignment,youshouldtalkwiththeteacher.Progressreportsare
sentmidwaythrougheachnineweekstostudentswhoarefailingorindangeroffailing.Toviewgradesonaregular
basis, parents may create anaccountwiththedistrictatwww.fisdk12.net.Lookundertheparenttabandclickon
“FamilyAccess.”  


GUMCHEWING 
Gumisn
 otpermittedintheschoolbuildingoronschoolgroundsatanytime. 
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HEALTH



Fortheprotectionofallstudents,thefollowinghealthruleshavebeensetupandwillbefollowedatalltimes. A
 
childcannotremaininschoolwith: 
●
●
●
●
●

Feverof100degreesorover 
Undiagnosedrashorweepingsores 
Vomitingand/ordiarrhea 
Red,dischargefromeyes,or 
Anyillnessmakinghim/herfeeltoobadlytoparticipate 

AstudenthavinganyoftheabovesymptomsB
 EFORESCHOOLSHOULDSTAYATHOMEforobservation
andcare. Astudentwillnotbesenthomewithoutspecialarrangementsandpermissionoftheparent. Anyillness
orinjurywhichcausesthestudenttomissthreeconsecutivedaysofschoolmustreturnwithanotefromthehealth
careproviderauthorizingthereturntoschool. Theschoolnurseisnotinapositiontodiagnoseortreatillness. For
questionsaboutdiagnosisortreatment,amedicaldoctorshouldbeconsulted. ***Studentsshouldbefreeoffever
(withouttheuseofTylenolorIbuprofen),vomiting,and/ordiarrheafor24hoursbeforereturningtoschool. 

WELLNESS(PE)EXCUSES: 
Wellness(PE)excusesfromparentsorphysiciansmustbeb
 roughttotheclinicbeforeschool.*** Anotefroma
physicianisrequiredforanyactivityrestrictionlastinglongerthan3 PEdays. Ifaphysiciannoteissubmitted,
thenafollow-upphysiciannoteisrequiredtor eleasethestudentforallphysicalactivities. 


LOSTANDFOUND 
Students should check the front hallway. Students are expected to return found items to a staff member. All
unclaimeditemswillbedonatedtocharityattheendoftheschoolyear. 


PARKINGLOTS/DRIVEWAYS/STREET 
Students are not allowed to walk across the driveway areas of the parking lot or thedesignatedcrosswalkarea,
unless escorted by a parent, guardian, or teacher. Parents should not drop off students in the bus lane area
locatedinthefrontofthebuilding. Forsafetyreasons,studentsshouldalsonotcrossFM528(WestParkwood)on
foot,bicycles,orskateboards. 


PARTIES 
Windsong has three class parties during the school year: Halloween, Christmas, and Valentine’s Day. The room
parent and selected parents will attend the parties. Birthdays for the day will beacknowledgedduringmorning
announcements.. 


PICK-UP/DROP-OFFPROCEDURES 
Beginning at 7:40 am, students may be dropped off at thecafeteriaentranceofWindsong.Nodrop-offinbus
lanes.Atdismissal,studentsmustbepickedupbycarviathecafeteriasideofthebuilding. 

Donotallowyourchildtowalkinanyparkinglotsunescortedandalwaysusethecrosswalks. 

Driversmusthavea“pick-upauthorizationcard”topickupastudent(2cardsperfamily-issuedinthefirstday
folders). 



Walkers/bikers 
Windsong walkers and bike riders must never cross FM 528. They must stay on sidewalks located beside the
schoolthatleadtotheadjoiningneighborhoods. *Studentsmustbepickedupviacaronthecafeteriasideof
thebuilding.  
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PTO 
Membership in the PTO (Parent Teacher Organization) is open to any parent who has a child attending our
intermediate schools and to any faculty and staff member. Membershipduesaretendollars($10.00)perfamily.
Parents may join the PTO online at www.fisdk12.netandareencouragedtosignupfortheNewsflashtoreceive
timelyremindersaboutevents. 


RECESS 
Studentsmaynotparticipateincontactsportsofanykind(includingfootball,soccer,andtag)duringrecess. 

REQUESTFORASSIGNMENTS 
Whenastudentisillfortwoormoredaysorwillbeoutfortwoormoredays,arequestforassignmentsmaybe
made. Please call the office early in the morning oftheseconddaytomaketherequestandplantopickupthe
assignmentsbetween3:20and3:40p.m. Studentsareresponsibleforcompletingassignmentsinatimelyfashion.
Studentshaveasmanydaystomake-upworkastheyareabsent.Themaximummake-uptimeallowedisfivedays.
Studentswhoareabsentareresponsibleforrequestingmissingassignments. 


SALES 

Studentsareprohibitedfromsellingitemsoncampuswithoutpermissionfromtheprincipal. 


SCHOOLSAFETY 
FISDiscommittedtokeepingallofourstudents,staffmembers,andvisitorssafewhileonourcampuses.Keycards
are used to ensure all authorized personnel have access to the building through designated entrances. All staff
members and visitors are required to wear identifying badges or name tags.Windsongisequippedwithsecurity
camerasalongtheperimeterofthebuildingandallthroughoutthehallways,gym,andcafeteria.Schoolpersonnel
aretrainedandwell-equippedforemergenciesofalltypes. 


SEESOMETHINGSAYSOMETHING 
Students and parents are our first line of defense for reporting unusual activity or safety concerns. FISD’s See
Something,SaySomething isananonymousreportingsystemimmediatelyalertingadministrationwhensent. The
formasksyoutospecificallydescribewhatyousaw: Whatdidyousee? Whendidyouseeit? Wherediditoccur? 
Why was it suspicious? You are always encouraged to call 911 if you believe it is an emergency. The See
Something,SaySomethinglinkcanbefoundonthehomepageoftheFISDwebsite,w
 ww.myfisd.com 

SOCIALBEHAVIOR 
Inappropriatedisplaysofaffectionarenotpermitted.Bullyingandphysicaland/orverbalabusewillnotbetolerated.
Studentswhobelievetheyhavebeenharassedbyfellowstudentsordistrictemployeesareencouragedtopromptly
reportsuchincidentstothecampusprincipal,assistantprincipalorcounselor.Ifthecampusprincipalisthesubject
ofacomplaint,thestudentshallreportthecomplaintdirectlytothesuperintendent. 


STUDENTPROPERTY 
Studentsareresponsibleatalltimesfortheirpersonalproperty. Itisunwisetocarrylargeamountsofmoneyor
valuableitems. Personalpropertyisnotcoveredbyschoolinsurance.  


STUDENT’SLEGALNAME 
While we recognize that there arecircumstanceswhenaparentmaywishhisorherchildtoenrollunderaname
otherthanthechild’slegalname,wearerequiredtomaintainallschoolrecordsunderthechild’slegalsurnameas
shown on the birth certificate, or other recognized document toprovethechild’sidentity,orasshowninacourt
orderchangingthechild’sname. 

STUDENTSIGN-OUT 
Ifastudentplanstoleaveduringtheschoolday,he/sheshouldbringanotefromaparent/guardiantotheteacherat
thebeginningoftheday.Parentsmustcomeintothebuildingandsignoutthestudent.Theofficestaffwillthencall
forthestudenttocomeuptothefront.P
 leaseallowforthisextratimewhenpickingupyourchildforan
appointment.S
 tudentswillnotbecalledtothefrontbeforetheparentarrives,inordertomaximizethestudent’s
learningtime.Whenthestudentreturnstoschool,he/shemustsigninattheattendanceofficeandshow
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confirmationfromthedentistordoctor. Studentsshouldonlybecheckedoutduringtheschooldayforauthorized
purposes.S
 igningastudentoutforlunchisdiscouragedandwillbemarkedasanunexcusedpartofday
absence.Appointmentsshouldbescheduledsoastudentcanbeinattendanceduringtheentireschoolday,ifatall
possible. Wedonotallowstudentstobesignedoutafter3:00pm.  


SUPPLIES 
Each grade will have its own supply list. Studentswillbeexpectedtomaintainsuppliesthroughouttheyearand
replacethemasneeded.Teachersmayoccasionallyaskforadditionalclassroomsuppliesontheirwishlistontheir
webpage. 


STAARINFORMATION 
The State of Texas Assessment of Academic Readiness (STAAR) test is the statewide accountability testing
program.Pleaseconsiderthefollowingdateswhenmakingdoctoranddentistappointments: 

April5th
Grade5Math
May11th 
Grade4Reading 
April6th
Grade5Reading
May10th 
Grade3Math 
May10th
Grade4Math
May11th
Grade3Reading 

May12th
Grade5Science 
May10th&11th
Grade5Math&ReadingRetest 


Asperstaterequirements,thecampuswillbeclosedtoallvisitorsontestingweeks. 


TARDYPOLICY 
FriendswoodISDregardspunctualityasessentialtothesuccessfuloperationofalearningprogram. Excusedtardies
will be for personal illness, physician or dental appointment, or hazardous road or weather conditions. When a
studentistardy,he/sheshouldbringanoteexplainingthereasonforthetardy,sotheschoolcandeterminewhether
thetardyisexcusedorunexcused.O
 nthe15th unexcusedtardy,truancychangesmaybefiled. 

TELEPHONEMESSAGES 
Studentsarenotpermittedtouseclassroomtelephonesorpersonalcellphones.Studentswillbeallowedtousethe
school phone located in the main office for eyeglasses, lunch money or lunch, or transportation questions. 
Studentsmustbringtheirorganizerwithimportantphonenumberslistedinthefrontinordertousethephone.


TUTORING 
Eachteacherschedulestutorialtimesforhisorherstudents.Studentsrequiringextraassistanceshouldattendthese
tutorial sessions. If tutorials are before school, a tutorial pass written by the teacher must be in the student’s
organizer.Transportationtoandfromtutorialsistheresponsibilityofthestudentandparent.


UNAUTHORIZEDITEMS 
Studentsarenotpermittedtopossessunauthorizeditemsatorontheschoolcampus. Unauthorizeditemsinclude,
but are not limited to: weapons of any kind, knives (including pocket knives and kitchen knives), fireworks,
chemicals,lighters,laserpointers,bullets,andmatches.S
 kateboardsareprohibited. 
Please do nothaveanyballoonsorflowersdeliveredtotheschool.Theseitemsdisruptthelearningenvironment.
Also,pleaserefrainfrombringingfoodand/ordrinksintothecafeteriaorgymbefore/afterschool. 


VISITORSONCAMPUS 
Visitorsarewelcome. Uponenteringtheschool,visitorsmustsigninatthemainofficeandobtainavisitor’sbadge
whichisvisiblywornonthechestareabeforecontinuingtootherlocationsintheschoolbuilding.Avaliddriver’s
license may be required to sign in. Please also see FISD Visitor on Campus-V-Soft Procedures.Parent/teacher
conferencesareheldbyappointmentonlyandscheduledthroughtheoffice.  
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VOLUNTEERS 
FriendswoodISDutilizesVolunteerTrackerformanagingvolunteers. Volunteersareabletoselectschoolswhere
theywishtoserve,identifyactivitiesthattheywishtoparticipateinandwillbethefirsttobenotifiedwhen
volunteeropportunitiesariseineachoftheareasselected.  
Inanefforttomaintainthesafetyofourstudents,FISDrequiresALLVolunteers/Chaperonestocompleteanannual
criminalhistorybackgroundcheck. NewvolunteersseekingapprovalwillneedtocreateaVolunteerTrackerprofile
andsubmitanapplication.Existingvolunteersthatalreadyhaveaprofilewillbeaskedtorenew. 
Youwillneedtodoabackgroundcheckifyouareanyofthefollowing: 
-

APTO/BoosterClubofficeroracommitteechairwhodealswithmoneyormerchandise. 
Youwouldliketovolunteer/chaperoneforaschoolsponsoredeventoractivitywhereyouwillhavedirect
contactwithstudents. Thiscanincludefieldtrips,guestreadersorvolunteersassigneddutywithagroup
ofstudents. 

WHITE/BLUEDAYSCHEDULE 
TheWellness/FineArtsscheduleisonalternatedays. StudentswillparticipateinoneareaonWHITEdaysandthe
otheronBLUEdays. 


ART 
Students will utilize a variety of materials and techniques and gain exposure to artists, artwork, and culture. 
Workingwithmanycreativeprocesses,studentswillacquireknowledgetosolveproblemsinartandothersubject
areasintheireverydaylife.  


MUSIC 
Allstudentswillparticipateinmusicclasses.Theywilllearnmusicthroughavarietyoflessonsincludingrecorders,
dulcimersanddance. 



WELLNESS 
StudentswillneedtowearappropriateshoesandclothingforsafeandcomfortableparticipationinWellnessclass. 
If a student is sickorinjured,he/shemusttakeawrittenexcusetothenurse’sclinicbeforeschool. Ifphysically
able,studentswillhavetheoptiontoparticipateinWellnessactivitiesonalimitedbasisordowrittenassignments
forclassparticipation.TheFitnessGramphysicalfitnessassessmentwillbeofferedtoall4th
 and5th
 gradersinFISD.
Itisanassessmentdesignedtoestablishabaselineofahealthyfitnesszonefromwhichstudentscansetgoalsand
check their progress (non-competitive) to plan for lifelong physical activity and to maintain and improve their
fitness level. Health-related fitness assessment measures student aerobic capacity, muscular strength/endurance,
flexibility and body composition. A copy of the Fitness Gram will be sent home to the parents. FISD remains
diligentinadheringtoallstate/federalP.E.requirements. 
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K-5GradingPractices2021-22 

FISDStrategicPlanGoal2:Wewillredefinethemeasureofstudentsuccess. 
FISDGradingTrueNorth( BeliefsaboutgradinginFISDestablishedinSpring2021) 

Grade 

Reading/Writing/Language
(ELA) 

Math 

Kindergarten 

StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 

StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 


StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogress
onstandardstoparents 


StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 

1stgrade 

StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 


StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 

StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogress
onstandardstoparents 


StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 

2ndgrade(StandardsBased StandardsBased(ongoing
PilotClassrooms) 
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 

StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 

StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogress
onstandardstoparents 

StandardsBased(ongoing
evidencecollectionthrough
teachercreatedrubricsand
checklists) 
*minimumweekly
communicationofprogresson
standardstoparents 
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Science 



SocialStudies 


2ndgrade 

3rdgrade 

4thgrade 

CombinationofReading+
Languageforatotalof10
grades.50%reading,50%
writing,withSpellingcounting
fornomorethan20%ofthe
Languagegrade 

Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 

CombinationofReading+
Languageforatotalof10
grades.50%reading,50%
writing,withSpellingcounting
fornomorethan20%ofthe
Languagegrade 

Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 

CombinationofReading+
Languageforatotalof10
grades.50%reading,50%
writing,withSpellingcounting
fornomorethan20%ofthe
Languagegrade 

Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 

Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 


Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 


Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 


Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 


Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 


Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 


Forcampusesthatsplitscience
andsocialstudiesinto4.5weeks
per9weeks,aminimumnumber
ofgradesis10totalforScience
andSSwithaminimumof5per
subjectper9weeks. In
accordancewithEIA
(Local),thereshouldbea
sufficientnumberofgradesthat
reflectrelativemasteryon
assignmentsrelatedto
standards.Considerationfor
fewernumbersofgradesand
impactonaveragemustbe
considered.  

Forcampusesthatsplitscience
andsocialstudiesinto4.5weeks
per9weeks,aminimumnumber
ofgradesis10totalforScience
andSSwithaminimumof5per
subjectper9weeks. In
accordancewithEIA
(Local),thereshouldbea
sufficientnumberofgradesthat
reflectrelativemasteryon
assignmentsrelatedto
standards. Considerationfor
fewernumbersofgradesand
impactonaveragemustbe
considered.  


Forcampusesthatsplitscience
andsocialstudiesinto4.5weeks
per9weeks,aminimumnumber

10 

Forcampusesthatsplitscience
andsocialstudiesinto4.5weeks
per9weeks,aminimumnumber
ofgradesis10totalforScience
andSSwithaminimumof5per
subjectper9weeks. In
accordancewithEIA(Local),there
shouldbeasufficientnumberof
gradesthatreflectrelative
masteryonassignmentsrelatedto
standards. Considerationfor
fewernumbersofgradesand
impactonaveragemustbe
considered.  

Forcampusesthatsplitscience
andsocialstudiesinto4.5weeks
per9weeks,aminimumnumber
ofgradesis10totalforScience
andSSwithaminimumof5per
subjectper9weeks. In
accordancewithEIA(Local),there
shouldbeasufficientnumberof
gradesthatreflectrelative
masteryonassignmentsrelatedto
standards.Considerationforfewer
numbersofgradesandimpacton
averagemustbeconsidered.  




Forcampusesthatsplitscience
andsocialstudiesinto4.5weeks
per9weeks,aminimumnumber



5thgrade 

CombinationofReading+
Languageforatotalof10
grades.50%reading,50%
writing,withSpellingcounting
fornomorethan20%ofthe
Languagegrade 

Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 

ofgradesis10totalforScience
andSSwithaminimumof5per
subjectper9weeks. In
accordancewithEIA
(Local),thereshouldbea
sufficientnumberofgradesthat
reflectrelativemasteryon
assignmentsrelatedto
standards. Considerationfor
fewernumbersofgradesand
impactonaveragemustbe
considered.  


ofgradesis10totalforScience
andSSwithaminimumof5per
subjectper9weeks. In
accordancewithEIA(Local),there
shouldbeasufficientnumberof
gradesthatreflectrelative
masteryonassignmentsrelatedto
standards. Considerationfor
fewernumbersofgradesand
impactonaveragemustbe
considered.  

Minimumof9gradeswitha
balanceoflabandscience
skillsDailywork:70%Tests:
30%(minimum2testsper
nineweeks) 

Minimumof9gradesper9
weeks 

Gradesarenotweighted. 

*504andIEPpaperworkisindividualizedtomeetstudents’needsandmustbefollowedasoutlinedintheARDmeeting. 
**GradesshouldbeupdatedinSkywardbyeachMondayat8:00a.m.toreflectanaccurateaverageineachsubjectarea 
***Grades2nd-5th-studentswithdailygradesbelowa70shouldbeprovidedtimelyremediationandanopportunitytoraisedailyassignment
gradetoa70. 
****Studentswhofailatest(unittestsorCurriculumBasedAssessments)willbeprovidedtheopportunityforadditionalpractice/instructionbefore
makingcorrectionsorretakingthetest.Agradeof70isthemaximum thatcanbeearnedforreassessment 
*****CurriculumBasedAssessmentscanbeusedforagradeifallmaterialhasbeencovered. Benchmarksshouldnotbeusedforagrade. 
******AllassignmentsthataregradedshouldaligntogradelevelstandardsorTEKS. 
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